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ABSTRACT 
A series of different field experiments were conducted at 
ICRISAT to assess the practical utility of a strain of Rhizobium, 
NC 92, as an inoculant fix peanut, Arachis hypogaea L. Exper- 
iments were conducted in soil where substantial native 
Rhizobiurn populations exist (1oP -1W cells/g dry soil), and 
ELISA (enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay) was used to 
identdy NC 92 nodules. The results indicate that inoculation 
with strain NC 92 (a) results in %40% of the total nodules 
formed (b) mixing with other s t r a i n s  reduces the percent suc- 
cess of the inoculated strain in some experiments (c) whenever 
fungicides are used for seed treatment, direct application of 
rhizobia to the soil as liquid (by mixing the peat containing 
Rhizobium with water and pouring the resulting mixture into 
the furrow just before sowing) results in the formation of more 
nodules by the inoculated strain than the conventional seed in- 
oculation method (d) very few NC 92 nodules are formed when 
the rate of inoculum is 10' cellslseed or less (e) the inoculated 
strain, NC 92 is able to survive in the soil for the following sea- 
son. 
Key Words: Groundnut, Arachis hypogaea L., ELISA, root 
nodules, Rhizobium 
Peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) yield has been shown to 
be increased by inoculating with efficient and competi- 
tive strains of Rhizobium, even in fields where substan- 
tial soil native Rhizobium populations exist and the crop 
is nodulated by these rhizobia (10,ll). One strain of 
Rhizobium (NC 92) was found to increase the yield of 
peanut genotype Robut 33-1 during several seasons at 
ICRISAT Center (10,ll) and in several other locations 
in India during the 1981 and the 1982 rainy seasons (1). 
This strain also produced higher yields when inoculated 
with certain other peanut genotypes: ICGS 15 and 
ICGS 27 at ICRISAT Center (7), cv. JL 24 at Junagadh 
(Gujarat, India) (8) and at ICFUSAT Center (7) and cv. 
28-206 at Guiring in Cameroon (2). In this paper we 
summarize the results of several experiments designed 
to assess the practical utility of this strain as an inocu- 
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lant. Experiments were conducted to study (a) competi- 
tive ability of strain NC 92, introduced either as a single 
or mixed strain inoculum in fields with high indigenous 
peanut Rhizobium populations (1oP to 10' cells/g dry 
soil) (b) the effect of seed fungicide treatments on nodu- 
lation (c) the effects of rate and the method of 
Rhizobium inoculation on strain competition, and (d) 
the persistence of the introduced strain in the soil. 
Materials and Methods 
Genotypes 
The peanut genotypes used in these experiments were Robut 33-1 
(Virginia bunch), ICGS 15 (Spanish bunch), PI 259747 (valencia) and 
J 11 (Spanish bunch). 
Strains of Rhizobium 
The strains of Rfiizobium used in these experiments were NC 92 
(obtained from Professor G. H. Elkan, North Carolina State Univer- 
sity, Raleigh, U.S.A.), 5apIO (obtained from Dr. Rina Lobel, Volcani 
Center, Israel) and IC 6006, and IC 6009 (isolated from peanut 
nodules collected from a field at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, near 
Hyderabad and from a farmer's field near Pune, respectively). Peat in- 
oculants of these strains were prepared as described by Thompson 
(16). Unless otherwise mentioned the Rhizobiurn inoculum was ap- 
plied as a 'liquid inoculum' (106 cells/seed) as described by Nambiar 
et al. (11). Direct seed inoculation was carried out as follows: five mL 
of 1.5% aqueous methyl cellulose was mixed with 0.2 g of peanut in- 
oculum and coated on 100 g of seeds. The seeds were then air dried at 
room temperature 2725 C) and sown within 24-30 hours after seed 
treatments. Uninoculated plots, nodulated by the native Rhizobiurn 
population, served as controls. 
Field Experiments 
All experiments were carried out during three growing seasons in 
Alfisol fields at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, near Hyderabad. The 
plants were grown in 5 m rows, 75 cm apart, with plant to plant spac- 
ing of 15 cm. The details of individual experiments are given below. 
1. Competition of single and mixed strains with the native Rihizoibum 
population. 
Three experiments were conducted to study the success of NC 92. 
In the first experiment, conducted in the 1981 rainy season, NC 92 
was inoculated as a single strain (lob cells/seed) and in a mixture with 
two other strains, 5a/?O and IC 6006 (0.33 x 10s cells/seed/strain). In a 
second experiment, conducted in the 1982 rainy season, NC 92 was 
applied as single and in combination with either W O  (0.5 x 106 cells/ 
seeastrain) or IC 6009 (0.5 x 10s cells/seed/strain). These treatments 
were repeated in the third experiment conducted in the 1982-83 post 
rainy season. During the 1981 rainy season, three genotypes, Robut 
33-1, ICGS 15, and J 11 were tested, in a split-plot design with four 
replications using Rhizobiurn strains as main-plots and genotypes as 
sub-plots. The crop was sown on June 16, 1981. During the 1982 rainy 
season and the 1982-83 post rainy season two genotypes, Robut 33-1 
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and ICGS 15, were tested. A factorial design was used with five repli- 
cations during the 1982 rainy season. The crop was sown on June 17, 
1982. In 1982-83 a split-plot design with genotypes as the main-plots 
and strains as sub-plots with five replications was used. The crop was 
sown on November 26, 1982. 
2. Effects of different methods of Rhimbiurn inoculation and fun- 
gicide treatments on nodulation. 
During the 1982-83 post rainy season the effects of different 
methods of Rhizobium inoculation and of different fungicide seed 
treatments were investigated. The seeds were inoculated either by di- 
rectly coating the Rhizobiurn (10' celldseed) on the seed (seed inocu- 
lation) or by applying the peat inoculum mixed in water (liquid inocu- 
lation) as described by Nambiar et al. (11). Five fungicide treatments, 
untreated seeds and seeds treated with Captan, Thiram, Dithane, or 
Bavistin (3g/kg) were tested. The experimental design was a split-plot 
with fungicide as the main-plots and Rhizobium inoculation methods 
as sub-plots. The treatments were replicated four times. The 
genotype used was Robut 33-1, and the strain of Rhizoiburn was NC 
92. The crop was sown on November 27, 1982. The plants were sam- 
pled 60 and 116 days after sowing. 
3. Effect of different rates of inoculum on competition 
Two experiments were carried out to study the effect of inoculum 
rate on the success of the inoculant strain in nodule formation. (a) 
During the 1982 rainy season, genotype Robut 33-1, was inoculated 
with strain NC 92 at 102, lo', and 1V cells/seed. A randomized block 
design with six replications was used. The crop was sown on June 16, 
1982. (b) During the 1982-83 post rainy season two genotypes, Robut 
33-1 and ICGS 15, were inoculated at lo', lo6, and 10' cellsiseed. A 
split-plot design with genotypes as main-plot and inoculum rates as 
sub-plot with five replications was used. The crop was sown on 
November 27, 1982. 
4. Persistence of inoculant strain over seasons 
An experiment to study the persistence of the inoculated strain was 
also conducted. During.the 1982 rainy season four genotypes, Robut 
33-1, J 11, PI 259747, and ICGS 15, were sown with and without in- 
oculum (NC 92) in a randomized block design with five replications. 
During the 1982/83 post rainy season plots were subdivided into two, 
one part was re-inoculated with strain NC 92 and other left as an unin- 
oculated control. The genotypes sown were the same as grown in the 
previous season, (split-plot design, genotypes as main-plot and 
Rhizoibum inoculation treatment as sub-plot). The plants were sam- 
pled at 72 and 116 days after sowing and nodules were typed by 
ELISA. 
Sampling procedure 
In all experiments the nodules were typed by ELISA (enzyme- 
linked immounosorbent assay) (9). Five plants were randomly selected 
from each plot. The age of the crop at sampling is given in the tables. 
The roots were washed immediately with water and then Teepol B- 
300 (liquid detergent, National Chemical Industries, Bombay, India; 
0.05% in physiological saline) followed by four successive washings 
with tap water. The nodules were separated manually dried at 60 C 
for 48 hours, and then stored at room temperature for typing by 
ELISA. Forty-eight nodules were subsampled from each plot for 
ELISA typing. 
ELISA Procedure 
Chemicals and Materials 
Unless otherwise mentioned all chemicals and reagents were ob- 
tained from Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, U.S.A. Polystyrene Micro- 
titre plate was obtained from Dynatech Laboratories Inc., Switzer- 
land. 
Antisera against strains of rhizobia were raised as described by 
Bergersen (3). Gamma globulins were purified by sodium sulphate 
precipitation (17). The procedure for direct ELISA was as described 
by Kishinevsky and Bar-Joseph (9). 
Enumeration of soil Rhizobiurn populations 
Soil samples were collected by using a soil sampling tube, i.d. 1.9 
cm, (Soil Test Inc., Evanston, Illinois, U.S.A.) at 0-15 cm depth. Soil 
Rhizobium populations were determined by the plant infection tech- 
nique using siratro (Macroptiliurn atropurpureurn) as the test plant as 
described by Brockwell (4). 
Statistical analysis 
The results were analyzed using conventional techniques. Wherev- 
er necessary, the data were transformed to the arcsine or square root 
variable for the analysis of variance (15). All results are tested for sig- 
nificance at the 5% level of probability. 
Results and Discussion 
The antisera raised against strains of rhizobia 5a/70, 
IC 6006, and IC 6009 cross reacted with native 
Rhizobium populations as indicated by large numbers of 
positive reactions in the nodules of plants collected from 
the uninoculated control plots. Hence, it was not possi- 
ble to type nodules for the presence of these strains. 
However, in many of the experiments only a few 
nodules collected from the uninoculated plots showed a 
positive ELISA reaction with strain NC 92 antiserum. 
Thus, ELISA was used to type the percentage of the 
nodules formed by this strain, and these results are de- 
scribed below. The native Rhizobum populations, as 
enumerated by the plant infection technique varied 
from 3.2 x 103 to 8.7 x 103 cells/g dry soil depending on 
the site. 
1. Competition of single and mixed strains with the na- 
tive Rhizobium population. 
Results of three field experiments conducted to study 
the competition of strain NC 92 inoculated as a single 
strain or in mixture, are given in Tables 1, 2, and 3. 
Strain NC 92 used alone as the inoculant formed 14 to 
30% of the total number of nodules on genotype Robut 
33-1, and 21 to 36% on the genotype ICGS 15. How- 
ever, there was some variation in the data from year to 
year, probably due to differences in the soil Rhizobium 
populations in different fields, and/or seasonal differ- 
ences. During the 1981 rainy season, the strain NC 92 
formed 30% of the total nodules (140 NC 92 nodules/ 
plant) on genotype Robut 33-1. Pod yield data from this 
experiment were reported elsewhere (1 1). Yields of 
both of these genotypes were increased when inocu- 
lated with strain NC 92. Inoculation of genotype Robut 
33-1 with strain NC 92 produced 17.5% higher yields 
(2350 kgha uninoculated vs 2760 kg/ha inoculated, 
SEk187.8). and that of genotype ICGS 15 produced 
21.3% higher yields (1970 kg/ha uninoculated vs 2390 
kgha inoculated, SE k187.8). Though the strain 
210.4 21.1 t21.6 21.3 811 
Iha rtandard error. for comparing lawtypea within a inoculation treatment - 22.3 (I BC 92 nodular) and 237.3 ( total  oodulea), a d  for comparing 
iwculation treamant within the a- or diffareet aewtype 
(I IIC 92 noduler) a d  232.2 ( to ta l  ncdulea). 
- 22.0 
a - Data prerented after arcrine transformation; orgiaal =an* are given 
in parenthaaer. 
b - VdUaa excluded for Calculating 8L. 
3 
Boil population a t  awing waa 3.78~10 c e l l a l l  dry aoi l .  
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Table 2. Effect of mixing with other strains on the success of Rbbbium 
strain NC 92 in producing nodules on two peanut genotypes, 70 
days after sowing, rainy season 198%. 
Iodulerlplant and percrntaae formed by Ic 92 
~~-~ ~ ~~ ~ 
Inoculation a 
Treatment Total no. of nodule* I of noduler forwd by I C  92 -------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lobut 33-1 ICCS 15 &an 81 lobut 33-1 ICCS 15 k a n  81 
b b b 
Uninoculated 210 200 205 2(1) 4(1)  3(1) 
NC 92 200 210 205 29(25) 37(36) 33(30) 
NC 92+5a/70 220 220 220 210 27(20) 26(20) 26(20). *2.1 
PC 92+IC6009 210 230 220 32(29) 38(39) 35(34) 
sa 214 $3 .O 
mean 210 210 29(25) 34(32) 
SE t7 .1  91.7 
a - Data preaented af ter  arcrinr tranaforut ion;  oriainml mean. are given in  
parent be m a .  
b - Valuer excluded for calculating SE. 
Soi l  Phi.obi\n population a t  awing uaa 8 . 7 2 ~ 1 0  c e l l r l g .  
3 
Table 3. Effect of mixing with other strains on the success of Rhizobium 
strain NC 92 in producing nodules on two peanut genotypes, 70 
days after sowing, post rainy season 1982-83. 
Boduler/plant and percentagr f o r v d  by lfC 92 
Inoculation a 
Treatment Total no. of nodule. I of nodule8 formd by I C  92 
_I--^ ---------------- 
Lobut 33-1 ICCS 15 &an 81 lobut 33-1 ICCS 15 k a n  91 
b b b  
Uninoculated 67 91 79 7(3)  l 3 ( 8 )  lO(6) 
I C  92 73 88 81 20(14) 26(21) 23(18) 
UC 92+5a/70 70 90 80 25.5 20(12) 21(15) 20(13) 22.2 
PC 92+IC6009 74 91 83 lS(7) 19(12) 17(9) 
&an 71 90 18(11) 22(16) 
SL 25.5 $1.7 
Tbr rtandard errors for  cmparing unitr of inoculation treatment within a 
given genotype - 27.8 ( t o t a l  nodule.) and23.09 ( %  RC 92 noduler). 
and for  caparing  genotyper for  tbe uy or dif ferent  l e r e l r  of inoculation 
treatment - 28.7 ( t o t a l  nodules) and 23.05 ( % 1c 92 nodulra). 
a - Data prerented a f t e r  arcainr tranrforut ion;  0r is im. l  ~ a n r  are 
given i n  parentbears. 
b - Value6 r x c l u d d  for  calculating CZ. 
Soi l  population a t  awing war 4.7&10 c e l l r / g  dry r o i l .  
3 
NC 92 formed more or less the same percentage of 
nodules on J 11, the inoculation did not increase the yield 
of this genotype (1950 kg/ha uninoculated vs 1870 kgha 
inoculated, SE 2 187.8) (11). 
During the 1982 rainy season and the 1982/83 post 
rainy season, strain NC 92 formed a greater percentage of 
nodules on genotype ICGS 15 (36% and 21% respec- 
tively) than on genotype Robut 33-1 (25% and 14% re- 
spectively), whereas during the 1981 rainy season 
genotype ICGS 15 had fewer NC 92 nodules (25% of NC 
92 nodules on genotype ICGS 15 compared to 30% on 
genotype Robut 33-1). The reasons for these observations 
are not clear, though it can be suggested that difference in 
native rhizobia and host genotype X strain interaction 
could influence Rhizobium competition (20). 
Commercial inoculants sometimes contain two or more 
strains of Rhizobium in equal proportion, in order to 
safeguard against the failure of a single strain. Mixing 
other strains of Rhizobium with strain NC 92 inoculum re- 
duced the percentage of nodules formed by strain NC 
92 in few experiments. During the 1982 rainy season mix- 
ing of strains NC 92 and 5d70 in equal proportions (0.5 x 
1V cells/strain/seed), decreased the percentage of 
nodules formed on ICGS 15 by strain NC 92 (from 36% to 
20%). However, mixing with strain IC 6009 did not re- 
duce the percentage of nodules formed by strain NC 92 
during the 1982 rainy season, but did so during the 198U 
83 post rainy season (fiom 21% to 12%). These differences 
may be due to seasonal differences in soil temperature, 
moisture, and soil Rhizobium populations. Roughley et 
al. (13) suggested that soil temperature could influence 
competition among Rhizobium japonicum strains. How- 
ever, it is difficult to conclude fiom these experiments on 
the competitiveness of strain NC 92 when inoculated in a 
mixture of other strains. 
2. Effects of inoculum application method and fungicides 
on nodulation. 
When sampled 60 days after sowing, strain NC 92, 
coated on the seed or applied as liquid below the seed, 
formed 20% and 27% of the total nodules respectively on 
genotype Robut 33-1 (Table 4). However, when the seeds 
coated with Rhizobium were treated with fungicides, the 
percentage of nodules formed by NC 92 was considerably 
reduced (between 4% and 9%). Fungicide toxicity to 
Rhizobium coated on the seed has been reported earlier 
(5). In contrast, where the fungicide and Rhizobium were 
separated in the liquid inoculation method, the decrease 
in the success of the inoculant strain was not as consider- 
able as that observed in the seed inoculation treatment. 
During the later stage, 116 days after sowing, a higher 
percentage of strain NC 92 nodules were observed in the 
liquid inoculated plants (10 to 24%) than in the seed in- 
oculated plants (2-8%, Table 5). This is probably due to a 
better spread of Rhizobium when inoculated as liquid. 
Rhizobium coated to the seed with the sticker has less mo- 
bility, and most of the bacteria may be brought out of the 
soil along with the cotyledons when the seed germinates. 
This may be the reason for the decrease in the percentage 
of NC 92 nodules at 116 days after sowing (8%) in the seed 
inoculation treatment, compared to 22% NC 92 nodules 
Table 4. Effect of different methods of Rltizobium inoculation on per- 
centage nodules formed by strain NC 92,W days after sowing, 
post rainy season 1982-83. 
a 
X tic 92 noduler 
rung i c idc Method of inoculation 
treatment 
Liquid Seed [Ininoculated 
[Intreat ed 30(27) 22(20) 4(2) 
28(23) 7(4) 3(1) Captan 
Thiru 25(18) 6(4) 7(2) 
Ditbne 19(10) 14(9) 7(3) 
Bav i r t i n  24(16) 14(8) lO(3) 
Hean 25(19) 13(9) 6(2) 
8E 22.6 
The rtandard error for corparing -obi- inocul8tion mean within a 
fungicide treatment w a n  - 25.5 and for comparing fungicide treatment 
within the rame or different phirob- inoculation treatment man - 25.3 
---__-__-_--------------------I---------- 
a - Data prerented after arcrine tranrforution; orginal -an# 
are given in  parentberer. 
Soil  Bhj,Lobiup population a t  rwinp war 4.78~10 
3 
ce l lr /g  dry r o i l .  
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Table 5. Effect of different methods of Rhizobium inoculation on 
percentage nodules formed by strain NC 92, 116 days after 
sowing, post rainy season 1982-83. 
Untreated 27(24) 11(8) 15(7 I 
Captan 19(10) 7(2)  11(7)  
T h i r u  19(11) 12(8) 12(7)  
Dithane 22(15) 6 (4 )  7 (2 )  
Brvir t i n  21(13) 12(5)  9 (4 )  
nean 22(15) lO(5) Il(5) 
SB 22.5 
The rtandard error for comparing Phirobium inoculation mean v i t h i n  a 
fungicide treatment =an - 25 .4  and for  comparing fungicide treatment 
v i th in  the ram or d i f f erent  Rhirobiylp inoculation treatment mean - 25.0.  
A - Data prerented a f t e r  arcrinc t ranrforut ion;  or ig ina l  mcanr 
are given i n  parentheier. 
S o i l  RhizobiuQI population a t  rowing war 4 . 7 8 ~ 1 0  
3 
c e l l r / g  dry r o i l .  
at 60 days after sowing in the same treatment. The suc- 
cess of inoculating rhizobia on peanut as a 'liquid', as 
determined by peanut yield responses, has been re- 
ported earlier (10,11,14). There were few NC 92 
nodules on the uninoculated plants at 116 days after 
sowing, probably due to cross contamination. 
3. Effect of different rates of inoculum on competition. 
The effect of digerent rates of inoculum on the total 
nodule number and on the percentage of nodules 
formed by strain NC 92 are shown in Tables 6 and 7. 
The differences in the total number of nodules formed 
in different inoculum treatment were not significant 
during the 1982 experiment (PC .05). However, during 
the 1982-83 post rainy season there was a decrease in 
total nodule number at 106 celldseed than at lo4 or 10' 
celldseed. It is difficult to explain this observation. The 
recommended inoculum rate differs from legume to 
legume depending on the seed size and on the native 
Rhizobium populations (18,19). In general, l@' to 105 
celldseed are recommended. Peanuts grown under 
glasshouse conditions need larger numbers of rhizobia 
(106 to 108 celldseed) for maximum nodulation and nitro- 
gen fixation (12). With a background Rhizobium popula- 
tion of lo" to 104 cells/gm soil, higher rates of inoculum 
may be required for field inoculants. At lo" to 106 cells 
inoculated per seed in a field containing 3.83 x 103 
rhizobidgm dry soil, very few nodules were formed (up 
to 14%) by the inoculated strain, NC 92 (Table 6). 
Hence, a minimum of 106 cells/seeds are necessary for 
inoculating this peanut genotype (Robut 33-1) with st- 
rain NC 92. Higher inoculum rates are desirable if 
economically feasible. The difFerences in total nodules/ 
plant during the post rainy season and the rainy season 
are probably due to the late nodule initation and de- 
velopment during the post rainy season (6). 
4. Persistence of the inoculum strain over two seasons. 
The percentage of nodules formed by strain NC 92 in- 
creased with re-inoculation in a second season (Table 8). 
When sampled at 72 days afier sowing during the sec- 
Table 6. Effect of Rhizobium numbers in the inoculum on nodulation 
on genotype Robut 33-1, 85 days after sowing, rainy season 
1982. 
I_-__-__1------------_1______I________________----------. 
p h i r o b b  Total number of a 
















a -Data prereated a f ter  q u r e  root tranaforution;  original  mema are 
given i n  prrenthercr. 
b - Valuer excluded for calculating SE. 
Soi l  population a t  roving var 3.83.10 ce l l r /g  dry r o i l .  
3 
Table 7. Effect of Rhizobium numbers in the inoculum on nodulation 
on genotypes Robut 33-1, and ICGS 15, 72 days after sowing, 
post rainy season 1982-83. 
Uoduler/plant rod percentage f o r r d  by 1c 92 
A 
amber/ reed Iota1 no. of wduler X of nodule. formed by 1c 92 
b b b  
Uninoculated 70 67 79 3(1) 7(3) S(2) 
4 119 96 18(11) 20(17) 19(14) 
10 72 
6 96 76 t4.6 26(20) 29(25) 28(22) t3.6 
8 37(37) 28(24) 32(30) 
10 57 
113 90 10 67 
Mean 65 109 27(23) 26(22) 
9s 26.5 22.3 
The rtandard errors for corparinp inoculation treat-nt wan8 within r 
genotype are 26.4 ( to ta l  nodule.), and 24.7 (UC 92 noduler) and for 
cmparing genotype for the r u c  or different lovelr of 
treatment are 28.6 ( to ta l  nodule#), and 25.1 (2  UC 92 uoduler). 
a - Data prerented a f ter  arcrine tranrforution; original mean. are given 
in parentberer. 
b -Valuer excluded for calculating S 1 .  
Soil  Phizobium population at  roving war 3.76~10 
3 
ce l l r lg  dry ro i l .  
ond season there were 34% NC 92 nodules on genotype 
Robut 33-1 when inoculated for two subsequent sea- 
sons, in contrast to 22% when inoculated in either one 
of the seasons alone. For genotype PI 259747 sub- 
sequent inoculations with strain NC 92 increased the 
percentage of NC 92 nodules up to 53%. The advantage 
of the earlier season's inoculation was more evident dur- 
ing the later stages of plant growth (Table 9). When 
sampled at 116 days after sowing, during the second 
season, the mean percentage of NC 92 nodules in 
reinoculated plots increased up to 54%. This indicates a 
good distribution of strain NC 92 in the soil from the de- 
generated nodules of the previous season, so that with 
progressive root growth, this strain continues to form 
more nodules. Total nodule numbedplant from these 
experiments (Table 10) indicate that nodules continue to 
form 72 days after sowing, and more NC 92 nodules 
(54%) are formed during 72-116 days after sowing on 
plants inoculated during two seasons than plants 
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Table 8. Persistence of inoculum strain NC 92 over two seasons (% 
nodules formed by strain NC 92)’, 72 days after sowing, post 
rainy season 1982-83. 
_----1-_-1-_-------_-_I_______________I__--------------- 
Tr eatment Genotype ---------- ............................... 
Rainy Portrainy bbut PI ICCS SE 
Searon Searon 33-1 J 11 259747 15 &an 
1982 1982-83 
The rtandard errorr for comparing inoculation treatment means within 
a genotype - 24.9 and for Comparing genotype for the s a a  or different 
level of inoculation treatment - 25.1. 
a - Data presented after arcrine tranrformation; orginal mean. are given 
in pargntherer. 
b - Valuer excluded for calculating SE. 
b 
Uninoculated UniBOCuhted 7(6) 2(2) 28(21) 6(5) 11(8) 
Uninocuhted Inoculated 30(27) 34(33) 26(24) le(l5) 27(25) z5.4 
Inoculated Uninoculatcd 37(35) 37(28) 55(42) 38(26) 42(32) 
Inoculated Inoculated 63(51) 93(57) 69(57) 74(50) 75(54) 
The standard errors for comparing inoculation treatment maus within 
a genotype - 210.3 and for comparing genotype for the rare or 
different level of inoculation treatment - 210.8. 
a - Data preaented after arcsine transformation; orginal meanr are given 
in partntherea. 
b - Valuer excluded for calculating SE. 
Table 10. Nodulation status (total number of nodules/plant) at 72 and 
116 days after sowing, post rainy season 1982-83. 
inoculated during either season only (25-32% NC 92 
nodules). This suggests that one may not have to inocu- 
late the field with strain NC 92 continuously. Experi- 
ments are in progress to assess how many seasons one 
has to inoculate to get this strain established in the soil 
so as to avoid re-inoculation. 
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b an pari l o reatm eana itbi
otype· ;!) . pari t a m
i l ion ent· ;t10.8.
at s a ran for t i _a .
-antbeaea.
a
Uninoculat.d Uninoculated 63(119) 89(116) 108(127) 99(138) 90(125)
Uninoculateel Inoculat.eI 71(113) 91(118) 84(109) 95(155) 85(124}t;7.5(8.3)
Inocu1ateel UDinoculateei 80(115) 108(137) 72(131) 138(151) 100(134)
Inoculateel Inoculate4 104(131) 75(157) 59(119) 130(162) 92(142)
Uninoculated Inoculated
l ed ni ocul e ( 8) ( ) ( ) ( )
l ed l ed ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 1 ( )
Inoculated Uninoculated 26(22) 28(23) 37(37) 23(l9) 28(25)
Inoculated Inoculated 35(34) 39(40) 47(53) 36(37) 39(41)
Th. atan4arel .rrors for co~ariu& inoculation treat:.ant Maua within
a genotype· !.14.9(16.6) au4 for coaparing genotype for the a.- or
elifferent Inel of inoculation treataent • !.18.8(20.l).
'tb a an a pari l o reatm t ea a it bi
otype· ;t4.9 c pari a _ i t
l io re a • ;t5.1.
b
Uninoculated Unincoulated 100)
Table 9. Persistence of inoculum strain NC 92 over two seasons (%
nodules formed by strain NC 92)" 116 days after sowing, post
rainy season 1982-83.
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